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ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Wednesday' Dally.

A few of the farmers in the county are
nlowinir: but the ground is not wet
enough to be turned for fall planting.

Wheat Bti'l ponrs into our warehouses
and hardly an linur paeees that wagon
are not unloaded Ine price ta st'll
quoted at 5 ceots per bushel.

The case of state of Oregon vs. Dan
Maloney was piven to the jury last even
ing, and in a little wnue inev returned
with a verdict of guilty as charged.

Two carloads of sheep and one of hogs
were shiDDed t'om lh stockyards of K.

' E. rialtmarshe & (Jo. veuerday to Troni-da'- e.

There were no shipments today.
St Paul's guild, of this city, will hold

their annual election of officers on
Thursday afternoon at 2 : 30 at th e ves
try. Every member is reque?ted to be
present.

The city wood pile is being diminished
There have been four bucksaws a1

work at it fr the past two days, and the
artists who manipulate these macnines
receive only board from the city for that
labor.

In IUiBois the ueiiab'icaa vote, as
compared with that of 1892, has Increased
frona 399,288 to 451,585; the Democratic
vote baa decreased from 426 281 to 314,- -

447. and the Populist vote Has increased
from 22,207 to 59,065.

There was one arrest made yesterday
afternoon of a person who was drunk
and disorderly on the streets. Before
breakfast this morning he appeared be
fore the recorder, paid ma line and went
on bis way rejoicing.

A rumor is current on the streets to
day that the grand jury will find only
one true bill ' against tnose implicated
in the express robbery that of Frank
Klein, who confessed to the crime. As
the grand jury has made no report today
this "rumor" must be witnout iounda
tion.

The American union party of Hawaii
scored a signal success at the election
held October 29th for, senators and rep-
resentatives of the legislature. It is be-

lieved that all the senators are in favor of
annexation, notwithstanding there is a
disposition on the part of some of the
planters to advocate tne continued mae-- .

pendence of the republic
The annual leport of R. A. Maxwell,

fourth assistant p'tst-nias- ter general, has
been submitted to the postmaster general.
The report covers the period tor the fiscal
year ended June 30th. The total Dum
ber ot postnffices In onoratioa in the
United States is 69305. During the year
3,186 Dostofflees were established and 1,- -

734 discontinue d. The total number of
appointments during the year was 23,166,

A roan in a one-hor- shay drove into
town this morning from Colfax, Wash
He said he was from North Dakota, but
had stopped a little while in the Palouse
country. From that place, in his one-hor- se

cart, he had made The Dalles,
camping out the entire distance, ana

, letting his horse feed on the wild bunch-gras- s.

He had not been in town but a
iiitle while until he disposed of the ng,
and his next destination will be Southern
California.

No sensible man should get angry
eimplv because a newspaper publisher
dung him for money. A dun is not an
impeachment of the subscriber's integ-
rity, but is Bimply an outcropping of the

' publisher's necessities For instance, a
thousand men owe one man from two to
ten dollars each. He has to dun them in
order to pay his expenses. Instead of get-
ting angry and stopping the paper because
tne puDlisnerasKea ior wnai is none6uy
due, the subscriber should thank the

. publisher for waitingon him so patiently
and pay up like a man.

Chas F T Berger vs Oregon-Lumbe- r Co
was tried in circuit court today. Tbe
Jury empanelled consisted of C L Morris,
K Snodgrass, Jas Fuiton, VV J Harnmao,
J B Woodcock, F Kemp, J W Zumwa t,
L. Davis, W T McOlure, C K Hill, John
Born and T E Page. A verdict was ren
dered for the plaiutiff on tbe pleading,
under instructions ot tbe court. j ;

The Florence West has a weird story of
the inquest beld at night on the ocean ofbeach over the remains of Captain
Willitj. "It was," it says, "an impres-
sive scene. The pale noon cast its rays
over the little knot of men gathered
around the body of tbe dead man; and
the voice of the judge, as be adminis-
tered

.to
the solemn oath to the' jurymen,

was the only sound that broke the still-
ness save the moaning of tbe breakers
on the beach." ... . .. . ... , . ,

The secretary of the treasury has been
Informed that the present - currency of
British Honduras was demonetized Oct.
25, 1884. Tbe demonetized coins will he
redeemable at the rate of fifty cents of
currency for each dollar of demonetized
currency. Gold dollars will berenfler be
tbe standard coins of Honduras. Hitherto
tbe currency baa been tbe silver coins of
Central and South America. Tbe effect
of this action, therefore, ii tbe demon-
etization of silver, r .. and

Over 3000 Indians were employed in
the Yakima bop fields during the past
season, and most of them wanted whis-
key bail enough to pay any price for it. of

Adventurers and desperados saw their it
opportunity and secured liquor for these
triwashes, for which the red men were in

compelled to nearly mortgage their souls. Mt.
This made some of the Indians mad, and day
they informed upon the contraband sa-

loon men to the government officers.
There were as a consequence wholesale
arrests, trials and convictions. or

A party of Pullman unemployed and
other families, numbering iu all 600 per-
sona, will arrive in Alabama this week,
and will start a single-ta- x colony after
the idea of Henry George, near Blakcly,
in Baldwin county. They have secured
2,000 acres ot fine land at $20 an acre on
tbe very spot where tbe last battle of the and
r.ivit war was fought. 7 he land lies He
miles along the Tinsaw river. A sawmill
and brick making machinery have been
bought on time.n I Wj ottl c U fivvjr-abl- e

for the auecess of the co'ony.

An Interesting story is told of Ephraim tbe

Flint, the. veteran lawyer of Dover, Me.,
who died recently. Be was once fined
by a country justice of peace lor con-

tempt of court in telling the magistrate
too blun'ly what be thought of one ot his
decisions. Mr. Flint was sol taken back
by the justice's order t his clerk. "AH
right," he said. "I have got a note in my
pocket against you which I have been
trying to cobect for the last ten years,
and I'll indorse the fine ou it. I never can
expected to get that much"; and, suiting
the action to tbe words be pulled out the
note and made tbe indorsement.

: '.- From Thurajara Daily.

The trees are nearly denuded of leaves.'"

The Portland Savings Bank clojed its
doors again yesterday. O. N. Denny baa

been appointed receiver. ' Assets, $1,650,- -'
000; liabilities $1,430,000. ; j ; 5

The Qaang VereU HafhonU Will give a
grand bait next Wednesday evening. Music
will be tarnished by Tne Dalles Orchestra

- Union, and every arrangement will be made
. to insure the enjoyment of gaeata.

Fred Broadbent waa brought op yester- -'
v day from Hood River, having been beld in

the sum of $1500 by Justice Hoeabe for tbe
crime of adultery. We understand the
grand jury baa been considering tbe ease
this af ternooo.

There waa one person before the recorder
this morning.. Be waa arresUd last night
for being drank and disorderly and quite
obstreperous. The recorder after under-
standing the situation, imposed a fine of $10
on tbe prisoner.

At the regular meeting of Wasco tribe,
. No. 16. I O. R. M , one Hunter was raised
to the Warrior's degree, and e ght Warriors
were made chiefs. Wasco tribe is io a very
prosperous condition, and at every regular
meeting pale faces are adopted and degrees

' conferred on initiates. . .
Salem Blatetmau: The principal thing

about tbe present school book diacnssion is
the change" yes, about $300,000 of the

taxpayera' . "change" that the proposed

I Jt from tbe pocktts of the people to the parse
of the book publishers.

At the regular meeting of Wco tribe
No. 16, 1. U. R, M., held at the wigwam
last niffbt, ail arrangements were made for
tne grand masquerade ball to be gives D c.
31st it. Wingate's hall Tne necessary com-

mittee were appointed, and it appears to be

the determination of all Red Men to make
this the grand event ot tbe season.

The ease on trial today ia State of Oregon
vs. O'Brien. Tbe jury empanelled consist
of F Kemp, 3 R Woodcock, W T McClore,

J W Zumwali, C E Hill, W J Harriman,

M D ivlo B Warrm. R Snoda , J Brown,
T E Wakens unit J A Wilnn. G VV Pnnl
represents the state and the defense rip
icaeuied ry J Li Siury sou H ti uiteii.
' A recent decision of the unprcme court io

the ease of Borden vs. the Northern Pacific
Railroad Co. holds that the secretary of th
interior may determine the character of
railroad land op to the time of leaning
patent to the railroail company, bat th-i-

alter such baa been issued the laud is with
out his jurisdiction and no farther bearing
ro determine tbe character or the ftnl cai
tx- - had.

Wh'af, says the Medfor l Mail, is sellinu
io tbe K L'Ue Kiver valley tor 50 cents
bushel. It sella in N-- York for ab at tht
'ine riitare. I i E intern Orraon it brinus
only 25 cents a bushel. This ii rather a pe
collar condition of things. It strikes as
that wheat io Eastern Oregon ought to
bring a good deal more than it doe, or that
in the Kogue Kiver valley a good neat :e
Something want regulating very badly.
Salem Post. At The Dalle when the mar
tec ouennd the price was 30 tynts, bat for
several day a past it has been quoted at 35
cents.

Agricultural publications have had a

great deal to say in regard to an improved
I'reed of dairy cows. The other side of thr
case is well represented bv Governor H lard.
who in a, rfc-- nt addrt-a- a nani: "If 1 wtT a
cow, l would like moch belter to be in tn.
hai.di of a man intelligent enngh to o
after my comfort from a se'fi-- etamiujiiit
I have said it before and wiil repeat it
that if the cow could tat tne would be
heard all over the land ca liog for an im-

proved breed of dairj m :n."
There is a minii g oamp called Bachelor'.

Rint a brut sixty onies rorth cf Tunuou, A

l, and tne population t.ow numbers np
ward of 800. Theie is not a Woman nor a

cat in the crnip, and 200 of the men, hv
advertised fjr wives in a Ta aon paper
They must be of good character and anlt-r- -

stsnd the duties of a huuxfhftd. Tne richest
miner i ffera a dowry pf $10,000 You will
notice that it savs that there is not a wo
man nor a ca. io camp We trust that
oar lady readers will not for a moment im-

agine tl at we use there worJs in a ynomy- -

mous sense Furthermore, we to not puo-li- sh

this in order to create an exodus ot our
marriageable ladies.

From Friday's Daily.

Snow on the Klickitat nil s Wednesday
night.

Tbe petit jury was excused today until 9
o'clock Monuay morning.

The Relator will leave her wharf in
this city tomorrow morning at 7: 3J
o clock. . r

A marriage license waa grai ted today to
William A. McA ee and Alios Sarah J
Woodcock.

People with bair that is continually fall
ing out. or those that are ba d, iau atop tbe
falling, and fcet a good growth ot hair by
using Hall s ttair iienewer.

Toe day opened dark and gloomy, and was
showery throughout It was a webfout day,
although the rain did not tall as copiously
as it does in Willamette towns.. .

Tbe miners from Camp Carson, John Day
river; and others nearby rich placer sec
tions, aie pulling out of those alpine like
reg'oua betore the. tierce winter storms set
in, says the Li Grande Chronicler Several
of them have made a good year's wrg 4.

Of intekkst to Laiiks. Tbe scalp may
be kept white and clean, and the hair s it.
pliant, and glossy, by tbe use of Ayer
Hair Vigor. 1'his preparation never fails
to restore to faded and gray hair its origi
nal color, cold by mu .gists and per--

fum ra.
You may eat cheap food and not be

seri-.ual- hurt by it; but you cannot take
cheap medicines witbont positive injury,
If you use any substitute for Ayer's Sar

panllo, you do to at ibe per.l ot your
bealtb, perhaps ot yoor life.. Insist on
having Ayer's, and no other.

One thing a olose observer notices, and
that is since tbe O. K. S H. H. K. has rj
covered possesion of its property, the
bridgea, tunnels and road-be- that were al
lowed to ran down, nnder the old manage
ment, are being thoroughly oyerhaoled and
repaired, which the traveling public highly
appreciate.

There was a dearth of news in the re-

corder's office this morning. No arrests
were made last night, and the hospitable
quarter of the city j til were not eul jyed
by any one. Toe recoider amnsed himself
bunting through old musty lecords, which
had been stoied away ia boxes since the
early sixties.

Tbe mayor of Portland receives salary
$5000 a year, the city attorney, treasurer,

police judie and chief of police each $3000
Toe auditor, chief of tire depaitmeut, su-

perintendent of streets, each $2400 Tne is
captain of the police and detectives $1200,
etc. It is proposed to cat the mayor's salary

(be city attorney's to $2000, tbe
police judge to $1200, etc. '

Miss Francis Willard recommends the
appo otmeut of matronly women on every
police force aa a sore method of minimizing
tbe degradation of the eight side of lite in
cities, She holds that tbe sloo,tbe gainb-ling-boa-

and tbe haunts of shame, are so
closely relattd that no reformer whostodiea
one can fail to see that all must be incor-
porated iuto the same general movement.

There i a verse in the Bible which con-

tains every letter in the alphabet, and it is an
saidthere is only one. It is tbe twenty-fir- st

verse of the seventh chapter of Ezra,
reads: "And I, even I Artaxerxes the

king, do make a decree to all the treasurers
which are beyond tbe riyer, that whatso-
ever Ezra, tbe priest the scribe of the law

the God i'f heaven, shall require of you,
be done speedily.".
There is quite a controversy going on

the Sonnd on the question whether is
Rumer smoked or did not smoke one
tms week. Mt. HcoJ, on different oc-

casions, ha been accmed of thU unbecom-
ing

for
action; but it baa never been decided

whether the grand old upnenyai was guuey
nut. ibe same win o true 01 oiu

Rainier, an 1 yery likely there will be con

tention over tbe matter as lung us men view
msttera from different standpoints. -

A dispatch from Li Grande says; Jndge
Clifford at Baker City has decided tbe elec
tion contest over the Union couutv school
supenntendeocy, between .Nellie Stevm

J. Li Carter, in Mies see vets
issued a peremptory writ of mandamus

ordering Carter to turn over the office and
Mis Steven left this mo.nicg tor Ujioc to
take charge. She waa elected hy the Pop-

ulists and Carter contested the election on
ground that she waa ineligible.

'The celebrated nirnrods, , Isaac Jolea a

and William Young, have been oat in Sher-
man

of
county this week hunting geese, and

returned well loided with tneae birds.
Every tall after tbe wheat season is over,
immense flocks of geese feed, on the loose
grain in tbe fields, and furnish considerable
amusement to hunters. Mr. Jolea ia
dead ahott,' and nothing escapes their ng

aim if within range, and Mr. Young
pieroe the bull's eye almost as often aa

any one. ; I
Official notices ot three new and impor-

tant
ot

laws relating to the poblio lands' have
been received at tbe Walla Walla and
Spokane land offices. - The first gives one
additional year of grace for settler on
homesttada and desert, lands, who cannot
make final proof this 'year. The aecood
suspends for 1894 the requirement that set-
tlers on deaert lands shall spend $1 "per
acre for reclamation. , The third ioc easea
the valne of soldiers' additional homestead
certificates.

Bloodhounds proved their usefulness one
day last week in running to earth a person
who bad been steslicg bay from "Uncle
Dve" "Murray, neir Ellensbarg, Wash
Mr. Murray missed bis hiy and reportel
the loss to Sheriff Meade, who put. tbe
bounds on the trail, aud in leaa than an
boar drew op at a certain man's house. No
one waa at home at the time, but being
satisfied who it was, tbe dogs were taken
back and the matter allowed to rest. 'That
evening the man called on Mr. Murray and
confessed bis guilt. ;

In the recorder's office this morning was
an old memorandum book, full of entries
for 1S61 and 1862. There were notes .of
goods bouirht and sold and also of proceed-
ings in the t. It -- teems that
Judge Olney presided over tbe temple of
justice, and among the jurors are the namea
of many who have pissed to the "aikot
majority." To eull over these pages, in a

reminiscent way, ia b th interesting ' and
entertaining, and one can nasi an hour on
a dul1, gloomy morning io this interest
ing manner, and thus prevent nia mind irom
contemplating suicide.

It is alwava danperons to atop an im
petuous runaway team, aud frequently men
receive injuries for their efforts in this tine
Tbe following form the Walla Walla Union,
is tbe latest we have seen in this direction:
"C. Loney had a narrow escape Wednesday
from serious injury in trying to stop a run-
away team of A. Ziring. He bad the run-
away team almost checked, when " they

nerved io toward tbe" street and threw
Mr. Lonay against a telegraph role. He Qr
held fast to the team and succeeded in stop
ing them, but be waa badly bruised - about
tbe head and arms, hot not seriously,'' -

PERSONAL

From Wednesday's Dai.v.

J. A. Soeehe, of Hood River, is in the
city.

Mr. C. H. Stoughton, of Dufur, is in
town today.

Among the arrivals today is Hon. W,
li. 11. Uulur.

A. J. Brisham, of Dufur, arrived in
town this afternoon.

A. 11. Barrett, of Cascade Locks, was
in town yesterday.

W. L. West, of St. Paul, Minn., is at
the Umatilla House.

Hon. Zera Snow, of Por'laed, is in at
tendance on court today.

Robert Carr, of Stevenson, Wash
was in the city yesterday

J. A, Waddle, past grand chancellor
K. ot P., was in the city yesterday.

District Attorney Jayne has been con
fined to nis room today by sicaness.

Mr. J. B. Haveley, of Bovd, arriv d in
town from his farm yesterday evening.

Hon. H. C (Jradv, TJ. S. marshal, was
registered at the Umatilla House yes-
terday.

Mr. Henry Hudson, a substantial
farmer in the vicinity of Dufur, came in
town today.

Hon. Henry Black man was in the city
. . .i it. i .1 .1..last evening xits iouk me iuiuiikui

train for Heppner.
Mr. Gentsch, general superintendent

of the Pacific Express Co., arrived in the
lty on the morning train.
Mr. Georse Jones, who forme ly

worked for Mr. Salttnarshe at the stock
yards in this city, returned on Sunday
last from an extended visit to his old
home in Wales.

From Thursjiy's Doily.

Mr. William Tate, of Rutus, is in town
today.

r. J." A. Spear, of Sinewaaho, is in the
uitv.

Mr. J. H. Pai sons, of Gilliam county, is

in town today.
Mr. E. S Oiinger, of Hood Rver, arrived

in the city on the passenger train lst night.
Mr. John r. lomlinsnn, .Detroit, Mich.,

is registered st the Umatilla House
Kinsley is represented in the city today

by Walter Uend'ix and Robert Jordan.
lion. W. K. E'lis parsed through the city-

last night from Portland, en route to Hepp
ner.

Mr. Mart. Ling, who bis been confined
to his room by an attack of lonsilitn. i
convalescing.

Mrs. A. A. Jayne, wife of the district at
torney, arriyed in tbe city from Arlington
yesterday. Mr Jayne ia still confined to
his room by illness.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. W. H. Mc A tee, of Tygh, is in the
city.

Mr. M. A. Merchie, of Wasco, gave us
an agreeable call this afternoon.

Mr F. M. Bx y, foimerly editor of the
Watco News, is in the city today.

Mr. C. W. Elkins, wife and children, of
Priueville. are registered at the Umatilla
Bouse.

Mr. C P. Balch and Mr. M. J. Ander
son, of Dufur, retnrnel this afternoon from
dock hunting on the lakes near Rieklnd,
Wash. They bagged about a dozen ducks
and started for their homes.

Mr. William Harder, representing tbe
Great Northern Railway, gave ns an agree
able call tolay. He is general agent of the
freight department, and ia canvassing this
region to see wbat business the Great
Northern may expect from The Dalles and
vicinitv.

Mr. Bernie Selleck. a whilom attache
of the Times-Mountainee- b office, ffave
us a oleasant call today. Bernie has
grown considerable since he has turned
an honest granger, and weighs several
pounds heavier than when he used to
wash rollers in this office.

The "Soo'' Comiog.
The following is what the Pendleton East

of railroad - -Oregonian says prospects:
It is probable that the Canadian will get

into Portland over tbe O. K & N., and rail
road men are speculating over the form of

arrangement between the two roads. Tne
Great Northern is to banl from Minot, N.
D., to Spokane and the O. R. & N. the re-

mainder of the way. The Canadian "Soo"
to be a part of the line and the Sao from

St. Paul and Minneapolis ba a direct Hue

through to the Atlantic seaboard. This
same "Soo" is one of the scrappers for busi-

ness. In connection with the Canadian
Pacific, it beinz a part of that syat-m- , the
"Soo" is constantly npseiting plans formed
by other roads, a id railroad men generally
turn tbe picture cf the "Sao" toward the
wall. ; For years the "Soo" differential has
been a disturbing factor in transcontinental
trxffio, bat the "Soo" ba- alwaya been suc
cessful in ex tort irg it. Even now there is

alliance between other systems to bieak
the "Soo'" hold, bat it is unlike y that the
move will bo successful. The subsidized
Cansdian government road, tbe Canadian
Pacific, has bean able to hold its position'
despite all protests both general aud par
ticular. This entry into the coast region of
the Soo" is to be bailtd with de'ight. It

one of the beuetits of tbe O. R. & N.'a
Rdivorcement from tbe Uuiou Pacific system,

such an arrangement would have ben
impossible one yetr ago. With thirteen
general offices m Portland, there mast be

numerous advantage accrue to coast ship-

pers. The O R & N. ba more than any
other corporation made possible such a rep
reseufatico. However, a Burlington con-

nection ia valuable, and that is to be
credited to tbe Northern Pacific at present.

Want a New County.
There will be an effort made daring tbe

next session of tbe Oregon legislature to 10

have a new couuty carved out of the east-

ern part of Crook, the north, end of Grant,
portion of Gilliam and the southern corner

Wasco counties, with the town of Mit-

chell as 'the county seat. "This proposition
was before the last session bat failed. "The
people 'embraced io tbe territory named
should , have their county," says ao ex-

change. "They - are now - isolated, as it at
were, from' the" rest of the world, being
from titty to seventy miles away from fa-

cilities for doing county business in either
th counties in which they live, and dar-

ing the winter months are prevented from
going to tbe county seat by an impassable
barrier of snow. Give them a county, we

" "say."
There is no more need of this new county of

than there is for a ijftb wheel to a coach.
Some ton desires county seat honors, aod
immediately there ia a petition for a new
political division to be formed. There is
not nongh property in the new county to
pav pio.er salaries for officers, or to erect
poblio buildings and tbe division would eke
out a miserable existence for many years. No
uew county is needed of tbe district nsmed,
and nntil the residents can show sufficient
wealth to sappoit tbe new organization the
legislature should not grant the petition.

Tragotly a--t Barlow- -

; " v r
. Albany Democrat.

"ExtXj Sunday morning, at Barlow,
Or., H. Gilliam was found dead on the
stone filling in the center pier of S. P.
railroad bridge one mile north of this
place. He left here about 5 : 30 Saturday
evening in company of SiJ Lumpkina,
both slightly under the influence of
liquor. Lumpkins had a new axe handle
which waa found by the body. Sunday
morning Lumpkina came back and in-

quired about Gilliams, saying he had
not seen him since Saturday. He bought
another axe, handle" saying he lost the
other one on Jiia way home. ; Paint on
the tin roof on top ol the bridge waa
scratched, looking as if Gilliam bad been
pushed off. . There, was also paint on the
bottom of bi-- i boot. His skull as
crushed in by the fall on the- - rocks below

from a' blow. Gilliam, waa 60 years A

years old and an old resident of Canby,
but has lately lived near Wheeler's saw

mill, a few miies from Canby. Lump- -

kins is head sawyer in ' the mill.
The coroner is holding an inquest
over the body. The two men had some
difficulty with one another Saturday
evening while drunk.

Dufur Notes- -

Durca, Nov. 20, 1894.

Editor Tiuis-- cirTiisssa:
Our town is full of inhabitants, every

available domicile-bein- g filled. Tbe purpose
of the maioritv. who have moved in, is to

avail themselves of tbe school, which is now

n ler than it has eyer been. Many are be
giuuing to nrge tbe building i f a new school

house, as the one now in use is over crowded
and in many ways unfit for the purposes in
tended.

Mr. Mfrrel, the uew minister in charge

of the U. B. church, preached bis farst ser
mon to a larue audience last Sunday ev- e-

oing. The reverend gentleman, though
young in hia calling, ia specially gifted
ratory, and to all appearancea all the

traces of metv and devotion, that are so

commendable in a minister of tbe gospel.
r i azain the rage siuce the

hunt. hive housed, their dogs ana lain
iside iheirguns. The Biighamp, the Hin-

nans, Haines an" several oinera cau nu.
the treacherous animal with grace and ap

oareot ease. We believe lias played

out on the wheel or the wheel has played
him out, which ia about the same thing.

Q. R X.

Land Transfers- -

Nov 20 Ltrkiu Limb to Michael Ditch- -

tenniuller; road and right of way through
sec 2, tp 2 n, r 11 e; $20.

Nov 20 L A R chardson snd Amos
Richardson to Ida El'Zibeth Chapman; be

ginning .SO ft e of swj cor of sw J, see 3, tp
4 , r 13 e; ruouing east 100 ft, thence north
100 ft. thecce west 100 ft, thence south 100

ft to place of beginning; $25.
Nov 20 T J Driver, sheriff, to R Living- -

tone: stl of sl and swi of aw J re - 1 and
at- of se, se: 2, tp 1 o, r 12 e; $506 50.

Nov. 20 State of Oregon to M. F. Loy;
ae qr of nw qr sec 14, t 2 n r, 10 e; $50.

Nov. 20. Marion F. L-- to E. L. Smith;
paicel of land in sec 14, t 2 n, r 10 e; $100.

Nov- - 20 (Jutted states to Henry Hud- -

sop; n hi ot ne qr snn n nt ot nw qr sec do.
t 1, s r 14 e; casli purchase.

Nov. 21 United States to Chas. B. Neal;
a bf of oe qr, and lots numbered 1 and 2,
sec 5, t 8 a, r 15 e; homestead.

Arid lands- -

The Daij.es, Or., Nov 21st.

Editor

There are many of your readers, with
out regard politics, who tre n.uch
s irred by the letier of Hon. J. N. Dolph,
U. S. senator, published in the Oregonian
of the 17th. under tbe head of "Desert
L:nds"; in which section 4 of the sundry
civil appropriation bill, approved August,
18ih, is fully copied.

Tbe provisions of this bill, as is set
forth by Mr. Dolph, in tbe letter referred
to, are as he explains, of tbe utmost im
portance to Oregon, especially we in
f' astera Oregon yi ithin tbe arid district

Will you for the sake of all who care
for OregoD, please publish the 4th sec- -
ttoD, ot suid bill, and Senator lolph's
time y "advice. There are many of us
very glad that Senator Dolph is willing
to enter upon the management ot this im
portant matter ior bis constituents. L,.

Masnnio Banquet- -

a
Last evening at the hall in this city,

Mr. Philip S. Malcolm paid an official
visit to Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. and
A. M. . There were about forty members
of the order present, and after the un-

written work was exemplified those pres
ent sat down to a banquet, which , was
sufficient in every particular to satisfy
the tastes of the most fastidious. Toasts
were read and responses given, and tbe
evening spent very enjoyably. Grand
Master Malcolm delivered a fine address
on Masonry, which was listened to with
marked attention by those present.
After the banquet 'was over, Mr. Mal-

colm took the train for Heppner, where
he will pay an official visit to the Ma
sonic lodge. . .' .

Letters Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re

maining in Tbe Dalles postofiice uncalled
for Saturday, Nov. 17, 1894. Persona call it.
ing for these lettera will please give the
date on which tbey were advertised:
Autrein, Hattie Chase. B W
Duoham, Haivey Fitrgerald, G W
Mealy, Mary Malts, E
Julien, J G ' (iilliam, Msry
Kennerv, John Kneckley, A o tone
Litvarnie. Frauk La Velie. J L
Martin, Liuis A hasel, Richard M '
Moore, W A Nob!e, J E

ihertson. 8 P Rush, J as
Ruunells, J G ' Miller, Roht
Smitb. Ed Tibbets, J E
Thompson. W 0 Watt, A 9Walters, Jim Wells. AS
Wilson, Oliver Williams, PC

. A. Cbossbn, P. M.

,
Portland System of Robbery-Th- e

Arlington Record says: Wheat in
INew York is, cash, 59J; Chicago, 55$; San

Francisco, 56; Portland, 44 4. "It will be
observed that wheat is 12 cents per bushel
higher in Sao Francisoo than in Portland;

fact, No. 1 shipping is quoted at 57 there
and only 44 1 4 in Portland. : It is claimed
and perhaps correctly, that wheat can be
shipped from Sao Francisco for 6 cents per
bushel les? thao from Portland, bat even if
that is true, wheat should bring 50 cent in
Portland now.

It would aeem tbat when wheat is below
the price of production, oar shippers shoald

least give all it n werth, if for no other
reason, for decency's sake. It has alwaya be
been consiiered dishonorable ti rob the
weak and helpless, bat it seems oar Port-
land shippers sre ao exception.

A Sheep King-Say- s

tbe La Grande Chronicle: Charles
Cunningham, who is called the sheep king

Umatilla county, and deserves the tide,
passed through La Grande Saturday, going
east. Mr. Cunningham sells many blooded
rama io the Baker City aection and through-

out Idaho, and bia trip is for, the purpose of

collecting op on his sales. Year by year
this energetic sbeepraiaer has added to his
herds, nntil now he counts among his pos
session 24,000 head ot sheep, 8000 of which
are thoroughbreds. He reports all ia the
very best of condition . The price of sheep
baa raised 25 cents a head in the ' paat 30
days, and they are now worth SI. 50. Con-

sequently Mr. Cunningham hopea for better
days in his industry.

. Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

of

ofj
CREAM

MMm
WW at

. MOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frc

Irom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.

CIRCUIT COURT- -

LAW.

Joseph A Johns u vs O D Taylor; ron- -

firmation of sale of land in Sherman
countv.

Pekin Plow Co vs C L and L Morse;
demurrer overruled.

'ihos Halhday va J ti and I JN Day; mo

tion to strike out allowed; motion to make
more definite overruled; to answer Satur
day morning.

August Jiuchler vs ueorge u IN en; motion
for change of venue to Crook cuuuty de

nied.
Chas F V Berber vs Oregon Lumber Co;

motion for new trial.
KOOlTr.

1j L McCartney ys John W Adams;
confirmation granted.

J M Huntington vs Prater; same order.
J B Condon vs tteo Williams, adrar

estste of Louisa Goldstein, deceased, et al ;

same order.
Samuel Clerk vs L H Prather et al ;

same order.
ii L Smith vs M V Harrison et al ;

same order.
W Farrell vs O W Denton ; amended

complaint fil'd.
Z, tf Moody vs Mary E Mi'ler et al; mo

tion to amend return to sheriff.
. CRIMINAL.

State of Oregon vs Wm O'Brien; plea
of not guiliy entered.

State of Oregon vs crank Klein; a "true
bill;" arraigned to plead to morrow at 9a x

State of Oregon vs O is S biyago: a "true
bill;" arraigned to plead

S ate of Oregon vs Ralph Gibons; not
"true bill;" defendant discharged.

State of Oregon vs Ocia S Sivage; de
murrer to indictment filed; demurrer over
ruled; plea of not guilty entered.

State of Oregon vs Vrank Rlien; time to
plead extended nntil Monday.;

Excursion to the Lock.
The chamber of commerce and several

business men, of Portland, have chartered
the Dalles City for a trip to the locka at the
Cascades to morrow. They will make the
trip for the purpose of examining the work
done under the contract system. The me

tropolis is deeply interested in the com
pletion of the government work and the
people will be pleased to see them make a
thorough examination. Mr. W. C. AUaway,
the agent of the- - U. 17 and A. JN. Co. in
this city, believes that as many professional
and business men of this city as could
make it convenient should yisit the Locks,
and, in conjunction with the men from
Portland, examine and pass judgment upon
tne work as it ia now carried on under the
contrast system. All professional and bust
men who desire to make tho trip will be
furnished transportation bv applying at
the Regulator office tomorrow mornirg.

A She Devil.
Mable Howard, a variety actress at

Wallace, Idaho, is a she devil. A dis
patch from there, of the 12th, eays :

"Mable Howard, a variety actress
well known here, and in the sound
cities, butchered Jack Burk, a mining
man, Friday night with a razor. She was
a quick-tempere- d woman, who did not
falter in the barroom fight She had the
reputation of being tough and glorified
in it. At the theater at Wallace she
"roped" Burk in the boxes and when the
last round of drinks were ordered he re-

fused to pay for them, saying that he bad
no more money. Mable was drunk, took

razor from' her stocking and slashed
the man ferociously about the neck. Be
fore the physicians arrived Burk waB

about dead from loss of blood, and will
probably die."

Dead at His House-L- a

Grande Chronicle. -

It was reported here late this afternoon
that an old bachelor living oa Cricket flat,
east of E'gin, was fonnd dtai today In bis
house, which had been locked up. There
waa a ballet hole entering at the back of
the head and emerging above the right eye,
from which brains and bloed were oozing.
Some clotb bad been stuffed in the bole

above tbe eye to stop the flow. There ia

no reason to believe that the old man com

mitted suicide or that anyone murdered
him, and tbe theory given thia paper ia that
some visitor may baye killed him acciden
tally, and not wishing the carelessness to
become known adopted means of concealing

The unfortunate's name, or any further
details concerni g the affur, could not be
obtained op to tbe boor of going to press.

VOLUMES C0XTLD BE WRITTEN,
.filled with the tesu- -
mony of women who
have been made well
and etronsr by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

It's a medicine
that's made especially

&2trss. .V. to build np women's
strength and to cure
women's ailments
an invigorating, re

storative tonic, soothing cordial, ana
: : ....1. w.fMf.hl. , n,t

alcoholic and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangements, pain- -
ui uasoruera. auu uuiuuiu nojvuwiwi

that afflict womankind, the "Favorite
Prescription " is the only guaranteed
remedy.

It wwf have been the medicine for
most women, or it couldn't be sold on
any such terms.
.Isn't It likely to be the medicine for

you t Sold by druggists everywhere.

Without a Horns- -

The Pendleton Tribune ay: While J.
W. Ray and family, of Mountain Valley,
were attending religions aervioe Sunday
evening, their residence waa discovered to

on fire.- - Although neighbor quickly
rendered assistance, tbe house, together
with all contents, was totally destroyed.
The only prop-rt- y saved was a atove and
some potatoes which were in the smoke
bouse. There waa no insurance and the
loss falls heavily upon Mr. .Ray for tbe rea
son that he had little property other than
the residence and bis bonsebold effects.
Monday the neighbor met and made ar-

rangement to provide for the immediate
and pressing needs of the family.

When Baby was sick, we cave her Castor!.
When she was a Child, she c-ie-d for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clang to Catvxria.

f?feen she bad Cbfldren.s'ae gave them CastorUvv,

A Correction- -

Dufue, Ncv. 22, 1894

Editor

In your issue of tbe 19th on tbe subject
"School Txt Books" you haye me aay;

''In tbe English we bave substantial words.
attributive words," eta. The word "sub
stantial" should haye been snbstatiye. Tbe
difference 1 very apparent to any studmt

grammar. A. Fkazier.

Portland Exposition
Opens Dec. 1st, 1894, and closes Jan. 15,

1S95 Daring thia time Tbe .Dalles Port
land & Astoria Navigation company, will
aell tickets from Dalle to Portland and re
turn, including two meals 00 Str. Pallet City

$2.50. Tickets limited to ten day from

date of sale. Regulator will leave at 7 A. M. j
nd Dalle City will arrive at Portland at

5:30 P. M. Quick transfers at the locks.
W. C. Aiaaway,

General Agent.

A Gentleman
Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes : "For

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer's
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to it the dark
hair which she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we.
Bre either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained its color and
fullness, we reply, 'By
the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor-noth- ing else.' "

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair

5ggS5 tag outevery
day. I
Induced
her to use

Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only cheeked any further loss ot hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant aud glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all In
r.eed of a genuine It is all
that it Is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

BUTLER M'WILLIS In this city, on Nov. 19th.
1894, bvJusti e L S. Davis. Mi s C. J. Butlrr to
Lonio Munillls, beth I Wasco ouunty.

M1TH 8AXTOV In this citv. at the Obar
ncusa, on ov. iu:ti, t. by Justlcs L. S. Davis,
ilis-- i Nettie May Smitia to Wil liam Baxton, buth of
uuiuenuaie, n asn.

STANTON RYAN In thia citv. Nov. iOtli. 1S94.
05 Justi. e L. Davs, ba ah E. btanton to John
Kyan, Dotn vr Wasco county, Oregon.

N In this city, Nov. 22d. 1F94, t
the Umatillla House. Vr Robert Grinn. 01 Mora
Sherman county, and Miss Caroline Ii. Coleman,
ui naiico county, vmgon, D.v Kev. J. wnisuer.

Oeafaesis Cannot Be Cared
Py local applications as tbey cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an iuflurued condition of the
mucuous Homing of tbe Eustachian tube.
wneu tuis tube is mnamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely cl ed, deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condi'.ion, hearing will be de
stroyed lorever; nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing bat
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars: free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
t5Sold by druggists, 75c.

Travelers must not forget that the O
R. & N. line is thoroughly repaired and
all trains are running without transfer or
delay. Through service to Omaha, Ean--
as City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullmans
sleepers, free reclining chair cars, uphol
stered tourist sleepers and modern day
coaches. Cull on O. R. & N. agent be
fore purchasing tickets, or address W. H
Hulburt, general passenger agent, Port
land, Oregon .

I- - O.O- - F- - Attention!
To the members of Columbia Lodge

No. 5 : A full attendance ia requested at
our next regular meeting Friday evening,
Nov. 23d, aa there is business of import
ance to come before the Lodge.

H. C iough, Sec'y.

Mt- - Hood Hose Co- -

'There will be a special meeting of the
Mt, Hood Hose Co. this evening (Friday)
at 7 P. H. All members are requested to at
tend. Ralph Fisher,

Secretary,

Boys' and jilna Aid Society.
Boys may be had (aod sometimes girb)
(l)or ordinary seryice at wage; (2) upon

indenture, fto work, attend sohool, and be
brought op somewhat aa vonr own; and
(d) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys and Girls Aid society, Port
land, Oregon.

Dry Cord Wood.
We have again on band an abundance

of strictly dry fir, oak, pine and maple
wood, cnt for family purposes.

Maikr & Benton.

Trie man wrto Toils

Is the man who ought to have
the best things to eat because his
system requires it.

JA T) TrTTiQf TTTyy VXt JjlIXI UilLJLyxi

and everybody else who wants
nice,wholesome groceries at very
reasonable figures, will consult
their own interests by dealing
with ...

J. B. OROSSEN
THE GROCER.

FINE GOODS LOW PRICES
A CLEAN STORE.

Truths Sick.
For those DEATHLY BILIOUS

SPELLS depend on Sulphur Bit
ters; it never fails to cure.

DO YOU SUFFER with that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so use
Sulphur Bitters ; it will cure you.

Don't be without a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not regret it IT.

The of a fair face is a beauti-
fulSECRrr skin. Sulphur Bitters

I makes both.
If yon do not wish to I

I suffer from RHEUMATISM, use a
Dottle 01 bolphur Bitters; it never
fails to cure.

Are you COn&tipated? If so,
Sulphur Bitters is just what yon need f"

Poor, weak, and weary mothers
RAISE PUNY, PINDLINO children.
Sulphur Bitters will make them
strong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you see its ' Impurities bursting
tnrongn me ton in PIMPLE8,Kely on bulDnur
Bitters and health BLOTCHES

I
will follow. AND SORES.

tf.ii1 iiruiwiin?wiwiwy
Send 8 etamns to A. P. Ordwav A Co..

Boston, Hasa for best medical work published

Buy a Home Cheap- -

A ACRES of good farming and fruit land four
) m les from The Dalles, on Chenowetri ovale

wilh rood home ready furnished ' or tamtlr barn
and other buildings. Partly fenced, plentr of water
Will bs sold cheap, aaareas or can at place,

' PETS rOOOSLLS,
Ths Dalles, Oregon.

I
LONDON POLICEMEN.

They Cost tbe English Metropolis Ten Mil
lions a Tear For Their Servioos.

it costs close upon $10,000,000 a
year to police London. There axe in
the metropolitan police force 15,040
men of all ranks, and their pay, cloth-
ing and equipment alone cost the
taxpayers of the big city 1,343,959 a
year. Then there is the pay of the
commissioners, doctors, clerical staff
and workmen generally, the mainte
nance of stations and offices and the
thousand and one miscellaneous items
of cost in the operation of the de-
partment, which brings the total cost
of the machinery for guarding the
peace or the British metropolis a few
pounds short of 2,000,000 a year.

mere are 12,585 ordinary police
men on the force. They are called
"constables," there being only one
grade below that of sergeant. The
pay of a constable varies between 24
shillings a week, the pay of a new re-
cruit, and 88 12s. lid. a year, the
maximum pay of an ordinary con
stable. There were last year 1,099
men on the London police force re-
ceiving 24 shillings a week, which is
scarce $6 American money, althouarh
the mere comparison of money value
is, of course, no criterion of the ade
quacy of the pay for the police.
Clothing is supplied to the constables
free, or if, from any reason of special
duty, the constable does not draw his
supply of clothes from the govern-
ment stores he receives 5 a year in
place of the clothing.

The matter of allowance is an im
portant one in the remuneration re-
ceived by every member of the force.
Constables, for instance, receive an
allowance of coal money when they
are not living in the stations. Mar-
ried men get fourpence a week and
single men threepence halfpenny, a
week. Married men living in sta
tions receive 40 pounds of coal
week the year round, single men 40
pounds a week in winter and 20
pounds in summer. This item of coal
allowance amountedto 14,050 last
year.

The London policeman has by no
means so good a job as far as remu
neration is concerned as has the New
York policeman, making all allow
ance for the difference in compara
tive values there and here. Nor has
he nearly so fine a place in com
parison with the lot of the average
Londoner as the New York police-
man has compared with that of the
average New Yorker. Indeed tie
London policeman is poorly paid.
even as pay goes in England. New
York Sun.

The Old Liberty Bell.
The old liberty bell now rests in a

handsome new case in the east room
of Independence hall, Philadelphia.
The case is made of selected quar
tered white oak, is 6 feet 10 inches
square and 10 feet high. On each cf
the four sides is a large plate glass
over 4 feet wide and 7 feet high in
the center. At each corner is
bronzed pillar surmounted by neat
carved work, while over each of the
glass sides is an arch with the names
of the 13 original states carved, that
of Pennsylvania being on the key
stone. Facing the doorway, leading
down from the top, is a carved model
of "Old Abe, the famous war eagle,
the wings measuring 54 inches from
tip to tip.

Beneath, on the top part of the
case, is the inscription copied from
the bell, "Proclaim liberty through
out all the world to all the inhabitants
thereof." On each corner of the top
is a polished bronze torch. The bell
is suspended within the case from
the marred old yoke on which it hung
when it made its historic peaL The
yoke itself was made from a tree just
back of the halL This is supported
by columns of bronze, and its col-
umns rest on a truck, which fits
snugly inside the case, and appears
to be simply a floor. Beneath are four
rubber tired wheels, which will per-
mit a quick removal in case of fire.
The new case complete cost $1,500.
Philadelphia Letter.

THE "PLUMPER" UP TQ. DATE.

ft Is a Cheeky Bluff, bnt It Raises Out Un
attractive Facial Contours.

"No woman," said a dentist the
other day, "need have sunken cheeks
nowadays, and any one of the sex is
foolish if she continues to maintain a
facial defect that can readily be rem-
edied."

'What's the remedy!" asked a cu
rious man who heard the remark.

"Why, the plumper, of course,"
was the laconic reply.

'And what is the plumper?"
"It is a dental device that throws

the sunken cheek outward, giving it
an attractive plumpness. Plumpers
were made years ago, before the im
provements of modern dentistry, but
the modern plumper doesn't at all
resemble the old fashioned article.

"These old fashioned plumpers
were plates to which were attached
concave disks. The plate fitted into
the roof of the mouth tso that the disk

ised against the inside of the
cheek and threw it outward, impart
ing the appearance of plumpness.

"This old disk has been entirely
done away with nowadays, and in
its stead is a plate with an artificial
gum which throws the cheek out.
The sinking of the cheeks is usually
due to the recession of the natural
gum, caused by the loss of teeth, but
sometimes, the cheek is naturally
sunken, even when the teeth are in
tact. - The insertion of a plumper in-

to the mouth will instantly remove
this facial defect.

'Most dentists make plumpers to
order for patients, but they can be
bought for a trifling sum at any man-
ufactory of dental materials. They
are generally made of rubber, al
though celluloid, and in some in
stances gold, is the material used in
the manufacture.

'The method of manufacture is
simple. An impression of the roof of
the mouth and the gums is taken in
wax. A mold is made from the im
pression and the mold used in mak-
ing the plumper plate. Where the
natural gum is sunken the plate is
simply filled out, so that whan it is
inserted in the mouth it will throw
the cheek outward. The plate is held
in place by suction. As a rule, plump-
ers are made with artificial teeth also,
although if the patient desires the
plate alone is made.

'Where tne jaw nas been DroKen
or is misshapen, as the result of an
accident, the plumper proves very
effective in removing the facial de
fect.

"The value of the device is that it
cannot be detected upon a minute ex-

amination of the interior of the
mouth. It does not interfere at all
with articulation or the mastication
of food. Plumpers are used by some
actresses, who are aware of their
value as a beautifier of the mouth
and cheeks."New York Sun.

Jk. Wise Girl.
He Why do you force me to wait

for an answer?
She (who is up on political economy)
Because I don't want to give you a

monopoly until I find out whether
there's any competition- -
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AT POPULAR PRICES

" VJ FULL STOCK OP

S ; ' -- -- Dry Goods,

Mjkmmm- - Bats,

mmBlm' Boots and

Sloes

QlI, we ask is to call and examine our prices and you will

be convinced that our prices are the lowest in the city.

1 MirXJVlS. UAS)x--l J

H. Herbring I

Fifth Annual Ball
--OK -

Gesang Verein Harmonie
;AT

BHLDMIN OPERH HOUSE
Thanksgiving Eve, Nov. 28. 1894.

Music furnished by The Dalles Orchestra Union.
- Grand march at 8:30 P. m.
Tickets, including lady and gentleman, 75 cents.
Tickets on sale at all principal business houses. . -

R6C6PTI0N COMWITTGE:
CARL GODFRIED, F. A. SEUFERT,

and HANS

FLOOR MXNXGERSl
JOHN C. HERTZ, THEO. SEUFERT, FRED WEIGELE. JACOBSEN,

J. 0,
FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS -

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

MEECHAIT
1

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on tbe corner of Third and Federal ttreet ii

prepared to make

Second St. THE

Bootblack Connected

THE

THE

Second

THE:

TtfEO. PRINTZ, AUGUST BUCHLER
HANSEN. "

Sj-- $ DOMESTIC and KEY
WEST CIGARS.

TAILOEIM

DALLES, Or.

hop, and especial attention paid to all.

OREGON.

ISO, 40

Eubbers

Spring and Summer Suits

ffllSS HNNH PET6R S COWPHNY.

HEPTTOTE BATHS
FEAZIER & WYNDHAH, Propr's

AND J
LADIES' HAIRCUTTINO akd SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

A Shower Room in Each Bath Room.
A Stand with our

110 Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

DALLES.

TELEPHONE

MKN'S
FINE--

Shoes and
John C.

MCI!

wmm PARLORS

Hertz


